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DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. SARAH F. 

A ^ S ,  AGE 90
Widow of the l.ate Rev. J. T. L. 

Annis. i’ ioneer .Methodist 
Minister. F’asses ,\way at Her 
Home Here After Brief Illness.

LAUNCHES WORK I INDICTED FOR

M FK. Sarah Foster Aniiis*, who pass- 
her ninetieth t>irthday on .March 21 

la.‘ t and resident of .Merkel for over 
three decades, died at her home here 
at 7.no Monday morning. Even at her 
Advanced atre, she had been in ifitod 
health until Saturday when illneas 
from which she faileti to rally over- 
tf>ok her.

Funeral services for this beloved 
Woman, who>e life, datini; from the 
earliest pioneer days, covered nearly 
a century of rapid development and 
colorful events, were held at 10:30 
Tuesday -norr.injr from the .Methodist 
church, with Rev. P. H. (Sates, the 
pastor, ofricintinp. Interment was in 
Rose Hill cemetery, beside the body of 
her husband, who died here 2  ̂ years 
aro.

I>r. W. M. Murrell, presidinir elder 
of the .Abilene di»tr!ct. Dr. \V. C. 
Childress, pastor of Fiist Church, 
Abilene, Rev. Elmer Crabtree, pastor 
of Oak Street church, .Abilene, and 
Dr. W. B. Dodson, head of the Bible 
achool at McMurry. were umonit 
prominent churchmen who atteniled 
the funeral.

Dr. Dodson br«»uirht the message on 
the subject. “The Hope and .Assur
ance of Resurrection.” There was also 
a quartette from St. Paul’s Methodist 
church, .Abilene, led by .>!rs. Henry J. 
Bas«.

Mrs. .Annis was the widow of Rev. 
J. T. L. Annis. one of the earliest 
Methodist ministers emigratinir to this 
acetion. He settled at Belle Plains, 
Callahan county, in I '^ i,  and was 
fiwerder and first president of the 
Belle Plains colleife in lM*:l and pas
tor at that place in ISM. .A year ear
lier, in lKr3, he «TBaniied the .AbiU-ne 
district of the M. E. church. South, 
and wa- its first presidinr eWer, be- 
inf succeeded by R*v, John .A. lA al
lace. He preached the first sermon ev. 
•r delivere»! in .Meikel and «tarted the 
OOllectK n for the first Methodi»t 
^ a rrh  in the history of the town. In 
tke 1890’* he was presidinir elder of 
the Weatherford district. Retirin* 
from a«-tive »«rvice in 1897, he settled 
in Merkel.

A native .Missourian, bom in 1844, 
Mrs. Annis had been a Texan since 
1865. She was married to Mr. Annis 
in Waxahachie soon after she emigra
ted to this state with her pareifU as 
a younit woman of 21. Survhriinr her 
are five children, 14 irrandchiMren, 
and 12 rrent-Rrandchildren. Sons are 
Dr. A. .A. Annis. .Aspermont; F. C. 
Annis, Denver, Colorado; J. B. Annis, 
Del Rio; R«*'’. O. B. .Annis, Methodist 
minister of Sparerburjt. *rhe only dau- 
irhter IS Mrs. E. C. Perry of M'erkel.

Two men .Monday held up the F.i-t 
State bank of Harleton, le mile- 
northwest of Marshall, and e-ca-'ed 
with a sum estimated at ji2.00li.

The city council of Dalln- Wedr.*-- 
day called an election for Oct. -W on a 
.$.3,000,000 Centennial bond i--ue, to 
provide foi addition to Fair Park.

Loixmzo (iarcia, 10-ycar-ol»i Hous
ton youth, drowned in the turnini; ta
in there .Monday when he fell from 
the dock while viewinjf the trui'e’- 
Houston.

The Hilton hotel and its furniture 
and e<juipmcnt at San Angelo wa- »o.d 
under foreclosure proceedirnrs for 
$175,000 to the .Mississippi Valley 
Trust company.

•An exploding lamp wa* generally 
believed to have started the fire •tihl-'t 

¡fatally burned .Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. 
German, aged couple near .Stockyard 
and destroyed their home.

OF CARING FOR 
STATED NEEDY

I I.etdslaturv .Authorizes Sale of
.SB.000,000 .Additional Bonds; 
Will Offer J 1.000,000 in First 
Block for Immediate Tse.

EXTORTION IN 
KIDNAP C.4SE

Bruno Hauptmann. Alien Ex- 
Convict. Held as the .Man Who ALL-STARS MEET

BADGERS TO MEET RIVALS 
FROM JONES CAPITAL IN 

FIRST CONFERENCE TILT
Received the $.50,000 Ransom 
•Money for I.irdberKh Baby.

I
.Austin, Sept. 27.— .A new s.ute re-, 

li* - a: ency, the buaid of control, 
swung int<i quick action Wednesday I I S O . O i K )  ran.som 
ŵ rh he lirjrni ig by Governor .Miriam 
A. .". iu-us«,n of a bill to issue $6,0<MJ,- 
OOO n bunds, the state’s contribution 
fo i:(."*dy citizens during the early 
winter months.

Before the ink hardly was dry, the 
board of control, successor to the dis- 1  
-en-ion-wracked Texas relief commis
sion. initiated a series of conferences 

I booking to an inmiediate start <>n the 
tremendous undertaking set «n its

N’ ew Vnk, Tept. 26.— Bi'uno Haupt
mann was indicicxJ W ednesday for ex-

frum Col. 
Charles .A. Lindbergh, soon after the 
famous flier testified before the Bronx 
County grand jury again-t the alien 
ex-convict linked by damaging eviden
ce to the actual abduction and 
death of the child.

As Lindbeigh gave his testimony 
the squads of carpenters and police 
.searching the Hauptmann premises 
di.scovereel new evidence.

loose

■NOLAN CHAMPS  
HERE SATURDAY

door.-tep by the legislature.
The board announceil a jiolicy of 

proc“eding cautiously and indicated 
• the existing setup would be continued 
until a thorough study of relief ad- 
r''nistration could be made.

The hoard asked the governor to

In the garage, they found a 
two-by-four, set in the side sup- 
poit . Holes had been drilled in the 
boards, five of them. In each was 
tucktd a ad of bills—SS40 in all. 
Glistening in a little cubbyhole below 
the two-by-four, the police found a 
small caliber revolver, evidently of

It took 12 innings to decide the p- 
ening game of the Dixie series W-d-
nesday night at Galveston. New Or- cjctoher relief needs. The advance ' '"•'s have located $14,590 in ransom 
leans winning from the Texas le.-'.g’je 
champion* by the score of 3-2.

apply at once to the federal govern-]^’®*'’” ®*' make.
ment for a $2,000,000 advance to meet , ith this discovery, the inves.iga-

•Accepts Position as 
Cashier Lamesa Banli

B. L. Hamilton, formerly n  as
sistant cashier of the Farmers State 
bank here and until recently cashier 
of the First State bank at Loraine, 
has accepted a position as cashier of 
the Lamesa National bank. He has 
also been made a director of that in
stitution.

Mr. HamiHon and family have a1- 
read moved to their new location.

■A Travis county jury Saturday ac
quitted Claude Pollard, former attor- 
nvy geiieral, of charge- that he con- 
siiircd in the distribution of cour.ter- 
feit cigaiette tax stair.ps throughout 
the state.

Baylor College* for Women. Belton, 
became debt-froe Tuesday a- a result 
of the generosity of Mr. and Mrs- 
John G. Hardin of Burkburnett and 
henceforth will be known as Mary 
Hardin-Baylor collego.

Construction work on the Rec 
dam—a $2,600.000 project in Rcev«« 
and Ixiving counties—was started 
Monday. The 11,500-acre lake will Im- 
p<mnd about 285,000 acre feet of water 
and will lioast a darn 112 feet high.

The Honey Grove board of cum- 
missiocu-rs Friday appointed Hugh B. 
Moyer, editor of the Signal-Citizen, as 
mayor to fill tbe unexpired'term of the 
late T. F. Williamson. Moyer will be 
the youngest .mayor ever Jo serve that 
city,

Sllman Evans, former Texas news
paper man, who resigned hi* position 
as fourth assistant postmaster gener
al to become president of the Mary- 
laad Casualty company.has been mad« 
a -director in the Baltimore National 
bank.

O f the 127 represcRtatives and 31 
senators who will compose the 44th 
legislature, 43 representatives and 18 
members o f the senate are alumni of 
tbe University of Texas, record*, of 
tbe University Ex-Xtudents’ ai-ocia- 
tion show.

J. O. Blackshare. 43-year-o*d ini
nes i a victim from Pale.*tine, mis-ing 
since July 3, was found at Phoenix. 
.Ariz., Wednesday and went to the 
home of S. P. Morgan to await the 
arrival of his wife. The Morgans are 
friends of the Blackshare family.

Goveiwov Miriam A. Ferguson Fri
day signed the senate bill making ap
propriation of 8505,5(X) for construc
tion of additional buildings at state 
eleemosynary institutions, which will 
eai« for 785 insane patients now con
fined in jails in the various counties.

»Hot- from the garage. No estimate |
avail- has been made of how many of the 

[bills were pa«sed by Hauptmann

would be deducted from later 
r.'.H.nts when state funds were 
able.

The Texa.- bond commission, sales that April night in 1932 when
agency for the bonds, called a meet- Condon Jafsie, the
mg for Thursday to discuss the sale intermer.iary-paid the $50.000 ran- 
of the first block of $1,000,000. Sa le '*«'”  R»>Tnond’s cemetery,
rrfjst he advertised for a week. Bond j Investigators placed high signifi- \ 
commission aides studied the new law ,c*nce on the finding of the revolver. | 
to have all routine details arranged ! They recall^ that “John ’ as the 

the «ale could be consummated with ' recipient was known by inI the long search—had indicated to 
¡ “Jafsie”  in the cemetery that he

Adult School Planned
If Interest Sufficient j First clue linking Hauptmann with

Ihe kidnapping of the Lindbergh baby

a minimum of delay. 
---------------- o-

A mass meeting for the purpose of 
promoting and organizing an adult 
school in Merisel will be held at the 
High ScIkhiI building at 7:.30 next 
Monday night. All those interested in 
‘■eif-iinprovement are urged to attend 
asd ^eam the purposes of this school 
and I'lral business men are especially 

j recueste«! to be present.
F.*-actical courses will be offered 

and the .-chool which will probably be 
'♦̂ Id at night, is to be absolutely free 
a*, part of the emergency educational 
program inaugurated last year.

Those wishing further information 
may see .Mis* Margarettc Turner, or 
Supt. Roger A. Burges*.

---------------- o----------------

Total Ginnings Have
Passed 5,500 Bales,

______  Fiftieth anniversary meeting of the
With receipt* totalling 925 bales for Sweetwater Baptist association is to 

the week ending Wednesday night at |be held at the First Baptist church in 
the five gins in Merkel and those at Sweetwater. October 3, 4 and 5. 
Stith, Noodle and Blair, ginnings for 
the season at these eight plants have 
now reached 5,526 bales.

A year ago, ginnings for the same 
group were 4,509 bales to date, while 
in 1932 only 405 bales had been ginned 
to the end of September.

---------------- o----------------

With the Dixie series under 
way ard the World series in 
the offing. ha.seball fans of 
.Merkel and this section will 
enjoy a local game Saturday 
that promises to be a thriller.

.An all-star team from the 
eight clubs comprising the 
-Merkel inter-community lea
gue of 19.34 will play the Di
vide nine, champions of the 
Nolan county league, the game 
to start at 3 o'clock. There 
will be no charge for admLs- 
slop and everyone is invited.

I’ rohiible line-up of the Mer
kel all-stars, as announced by 
E. H. Jowers. manager, ful- 
lows; -

W. Jowers. Tye. If; Dwig- 
gins. Stilh. rf; John Terry, 
Trent, ss; Willie Weaver. 
Trent, c; Herod, Tye. 2b; Nu
gent, Trent, Ib ; Dalton Jon
es, Trent, cf; Street. Tye. 3b;
Jack (foode. Noodle, p.

-----  0---------------------
Neighboring Schools 

Announce Openings

The Blair school will open next 
Monday. October 1, according to an
nouncement made this week by the

developed when a New Jersey filling , trustees. .Messrs. R. E. Windahm, C. 
station operator became suspicious 
when Hauptmann offered a $10 gold
certificate in payment of ga.«oline. 
This suspicion started the police in
quiry which identified the certificates 
as part of the ransom money. Later 

j $13,760 of tbe $.';0,000 wa* found in 
I Hauptmar.-.'« < eTfr in the Bronx.

Among the many items of damag
ing eivdence against Hauptmann po
lice authorities rank as decidedly im
portant the fact that handwriting ex
perts have identified Hauptmann’s 
handwriting as the same that appear
ed on the ransom notes.

Golden Anniversary to 
Be Observ'ed Oct. 3-5

•M. Hughes and Z. V. Moore.
John Russel] is principal of the 

Blair school, the teaching staff in- 
¡eluding .Misses Thelma .Mc.Aninch. 
^Margaret Thomas and Sybil Smith.

On the following Monday, October 
! 8, the Salt BrarK-h school will open. 
'This is a two-tcacher school, with Miss 
j Madelin Williams of .Abilene, princi
pal, and Miss Pearl Elliutt of Merkel, 
a*.*istant. Trustees are Messrs. W. O. 
Higgins, 0. W’ . Paine and R. E. Har
ris.

(iame Calleii 4 P. .M. Friday on 
lAK-al (iridiron; Two Teams 
Have Broken Even. With Two 
N’ ictories Each, Past 4 Years.

The Badgers play .Anson on the lo
cal fit.d Friday, the game to start at 

j 4 o'clo- k. the first conference tilt for 
I both e,evens.

For the past four years the teams 
have battled evenly. In 1930 Anson 
defeated Merkel 18-6; in 1931, 30-0. 
In 1932 .Merkel trounced the Tigers 
20 to 0 and in 1933 the Badgers eked 
out a 6-0 win over their ancient foes.

On la«t Friday Amson and Throck- 
merten played a scoreless tie at 
T3irockmorton. .Anson is reputedly 
wime «tronger than last year, since 
-eveial ineligibles, who worked out for 
the team last >ear, are eligible this 
-ea-fin.

The probable starting line-up for 
Merkel follows; ends, Dowell and Joy- 

jner tackles, .Mc.Aninch and Carson; 
r.:tr*; . Tipton and SuWett; center, 

jZ. Ri.oert!-* n; quarter, Adcock; hal
ve*. Richard* and Higgins; full back. 
Boaz, < aptain.

--------------- c.----------------

Merkel Takes Opener 
From Clyde Bulldogs

I.ed by Bussy Boaz. the Badgers 
trimmed Clyde in la.*t Friday’s game 
by the score of 12-6. Richards ^ r -  
ried the bail across from tbe one-yard 
line after a long drive down the field 
in the fir«t period and the other touch
down came in the last period when 
Higgins took a short pass from Boar 
and ran 20 yards to score. Both tries 
for point* were blocked.

Clyde scored on the third play of 
the game. Doan, right half, broke 
away for a 60-yard gain on the very 
first play. He was brought down from 
behind by Higgins.

.Merkel gained 237 yards from- 
■icrimmage. as compared with 97 for 
Clyde. .^Drkrl also led in first downs, 
17 to 3.

M' .Aninch and Roberti*on stood out 
in the Badger line, a*hile Waggoner, 
Phillips and Paulk starred in the line 
for the loser*.

Clyde had the edge on Merkel on 
(Ontinoed or. Page Two.)

Rev. E. D. Dunlap, pastor of the J 
host church, is to deliver the annual | 

Crane, pioneer ■

tl-KUCt ^ tìA+{ I UN
A PROPHET DISHONORED.

read The death o f John the Bapti.st was the first warning Jesus 
I of the fate In store for Him. Ca.«t Into prison for denouncing

had
the

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the File* of Martel Mail, September 26, 1934.)

IM FRO VEM EST OFFERED ELEC- 
TRIC LIGHT CUSTOMERS— 

A S  A LL .S IG H T  
SERVICE.

Manager W’. E. Britain of the Mer
kel Electric company announced last 
week that beginning with this week 
current for electric lights would be 
turned on each nnorping at 5 o’clock. 
This will better our light service to an 
extent but there ^  yet a chance of 
making the servlc/ much better,

sue of The Mail, on 
full page adver- 

ierkel Electric com- 
Ihe prospective in- 
j light service for 
lenriew with Mr.

uirad amount to 
Iservicc he explain-

In this week’s U 
page 10, appear*! 
ti.sement of the 
pany explaining 
crease in electric 
Merkel. In an !i 
Britain as to thal 
obUin an all-nigh^

ed that owing to the large engine used 
at the plant it was necessary for a 
certain amount of lights to burn all 
night in order to give the engine en
ough load to pull. This requirement 
will not be large now that the street 
lights would bum all night and with 
the proper spirit of co-operation from 
the merchants in uaing lights to dis
play windows and stores the service 
can be obtainecL

Those who live in Merkel and are 
interested in this improvement are re
quested to read carefully the adver
tisement on page 10 in this issue of 
the paper. The Merkel Mail will in
crease its light consumption by using 
office lights throughout the night. We 

jbelievu it is a propoaitfon worthy of 
the town’s support.

Biltz Named Inspector 
Of Drouth Feed Loans
Appointment of a Merkel man, Phil

lip A. Diltz, former Taylor county 
commissioner, os inspector for emer
gency drouth feed loans in Taylor 
county wa.* announced on Thursday 
of lost week by Mur rah Nolte, field 
supervisor for the emergency crop and 
feed loan agency.

Nohe, who has six counties in his 
district, maintains headquarters at 
Breckenridge. He will make weekly 
visit* to Abilene, arriving each Wed
nesday afternoon and remaining 
through *rhursday.

Counties in this district are Taylor, 
Jones, Shackelford, Stephens, East- 
land and Callahan.

Three-Year-Old Trent 
Child Death Victim

sermon, and R. C.
Sweetwater resident, i.s to
history of the a.«sociation. . ,  ̂ . __  ___________^

Other Baptist leader* included on ■ licfHtiou.s marriage o f Herod, John wa* «acrificed to the wicked re- 
the program are Dr. Hal S. Buckner (lue-st^of^the wife. Herodias. and her aiiandnr.ed daughter, Salome, 
of Buckner Orphans’ Home, Dalla.*; 

i j.  Howard W'illiams, executive sec- 
letary of Texas Baptists; Dr. J. D.
Sandefer, president of Hardin-Sim- 
mons university, and Dr. N. .A. Moore, 
head of the Hardin-Simmon« Bible de. 
partment. Abilene.

October meeting of the Sweetwater 
workers conference will not be held, 
it has been announced.

---------------- o----------------

Will Buy 1,000 Cattle 
In Taylor This Week

Trent, Sept. 27.—Little Mary Fran
ces Billington, three-year-old dangh- I 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Bob Billington, of 
Trent, died Monday afternoon at an 
.Abilene hospital, foIIoiAing an emer
gency operation for appendicitis.

Funeral service* were held from 
the Methodist church here at 2 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
W’ . B. Reaves, pastor, with Interment 
.n Trent cemetery.

Tbe bereaved family have the smy- 
pathy of the entire eomanunity in 
their oad lose.

G. W. Barnes, assistant state drou
th relief director, notified Taylor 
county officials to resume govern
ment cattle purchasing Tuesday and 
to continue the buying through Sat
urday. Quota set for this county is 
1,000 head.

Other counties in this section that 
will share in the program are Step
hens, Scurry, Runnels, Coke, Cole
man, Callahan, Eastland. Ermth, No
lan, Mitchell, Stonewall, Fisher and 
Jones.

ITnkHi Ridsc Pknk.
The Union Ridge Picnic meets Sat

urday evening. September 29, at 7 :.30. 
Everyone is invited and what have 
you in your basket.

---------------- o----------- ——
Name Trent Poatmaater.

Washington, Sept. 27.—The post- 
office department Wednesday announ. 
red the appointment of John M. 
Strawn as acting postmaster at Trent, 
Texas.

.And when the daughter of the said Herf>diai came in, and 
danced, and pleased Herod and them that *at with him. the 
king said unto the damsel. .Ask of me whatsoever thou w ¡It and 
and I will give it thee.........

.And she went forth, and said unto her mother. What shaU I
ask? And she .said. The head of John the Bapti.*t...........

And immediately the king sent an executioner........
And brought his head in a charger, and gave it to the dam

sel: and the dam.sel gave it to her mother, 
j The death o f John cast a permanent shadow over the heart o f 
Jesus and added greatly to the force and bitterness o f Hi.s denun- 

jciations. Hi.s rejection by His home town. Nazareth, was another 
blow. It i.s ea.sy to imagine the high hopes with which He had turn
ed His steps t(>ward it. He had made a great stir in the capital. For 
the first time in history the name of Nazareth was linked with the 
name of a national character. He would go hack to His old friends 
and neighbors, give, them the glad tidings, heal tJieir sick, and 
share with them the joys o f succes.*. But the town received Him 
scornfully. “ You may have fooled them in Capernaum." the cynic
al faces said, “but little old Nazareth isn't so slow. You’re no prop
het; we know you. You’re just the boy who used to work in the 
carpenter shop.”

He could do there no mighty work because of their unbelief.
His mother and brothers wavered, feeling it un*afe to be cloeely 

connected with one who was stirring up so much '.»ppoaition. ITiejr 
urged Him to go up to Jerusalem.

For even his brethren did not believe in him.
So. deserted by those who ought to have stood b>' Him moat 

staunchly, abandoned by this popular following, supported only by 
His original little group o f disciples, and they wavering and in 
doubt. He made His way back to Jersusalem to face the events o f 
that last great week which the Go«pel« rive us in suali fuB deinfl.

In the final hour of. tragedy even His disciples were ndaafaig. 
Only a few .stricken women huddled a' the foot o f the Proae. and 
the last word o f faith was spoken not by a friend but feD ftom tiie 
lips o f a crucified thief:

Ix>rd. remember me when thon comest into thy kingdom. -
So He died, and thoae who had demanded His blood J  

their triumph as complete. ^  ’

I

Next Week : Story That Changed the world.



f»AGE UV O THI MERUL MAIL Friday. Sri>tfiiibfr 2>, «*
THK Mf:RKKL MAIL

Pub''ht*d Kvrrv Friday M' rning 
Glüvrr and Publiahi r̂a.

TEI.EPHONK NO fil 
F-.iiter#‘d at thF post'iftice at Merkel, 
Texs.H, a.-, sei'und class ir.aii.

~  .'^rnsí f i l l 'TÍOS’ RAThS 
Taylor and Jone- coui.tus $l fMl
Anymhfre eKt' . $-00

(In .\dvancc)
Vds’eriisintr ílates On ApplK'atiao.

A l obituanes. rr!>ulutii n& oí reap«M.'t, 
ards oí thai.ks, tic. are cl.ai&eil «.■* 
^iverii'ir.fr, an,i wili b«. cbarircd foi 
• t le per w.rd.

Youngest Trainer to Show at Fair

Kd McC'i ui y Wins Trip 
To ('eiitui y ot ProLíTo.'̂ '̂

of tl 
M

! .. f-Kd Mci'ra >.
«1« t>aitni*-nt of i M 
l';.ny, Ifft Tv! -i!t - ' ■ ■■■
h> wil ’ \ ..r 'h. W i l l
I'l ■ a!’v hf F«T'! exh ■' • -
• -y I f I»'.

Kd tvo'i tb.- trip a- .m n 
iDi ron <d -uo - and for «'Xcodci " 
n.-.r ht n'.aiif in the parts b'pit in. iit 
of tht I'ful Kord apt noy

Gets Verdict in 
j?l0,(X)0 Damage Suit

lurx’ in the $10.000 ,jn  nf R.*l>ort 
Dunn, formerly of Mt-rkcl »«vI n 'W , 
livinp in Abilene, apain.st the Texts 
< 'V* i'ola Bott'.inp company. reUirn- 
ed a \nTdict on .special i-sucs mi f x- 
ed darrape- at $1,100 Wetlncs.la» i; 
IJnd di.strici court.

Dunn alleptxi ir the 'Uit tht* h 
s, tiered severe injuries frnn diiiil 
inp a bottle of Coca Cola 'tnti." 
particles of pla.ss

PERSONALS

.Mrs. .‘Sidney ht y o ' H-,
Tuestlay for a visit \vi:’i h 

¡Mr. .nnii .Mis. H 'niy U e» .
.Miss !'ei: C.r iKtt i.- .'pviniiiip »ht

rtlTlVinl 
¡Kl' eir ,

O B O j a o c a t o c a o a c i o c a o B O c a o

.M ■

' . ma  
.'t veial

A ne t'f the sjjecia! features with fl. i» studitit of “Chubby” liuil- 
rhv .show of The Century,” younp foyle. one-armetl animal trainer, who 

'l.in 1 ivinp. ten-yiar-olj tamer

R l ’ R . A L  S O f l K T V

I.TRI.A'■ \ r,l7T"V.
-Miss Ruby Pa t Mr I«ale

Burleson were .-a in marn.ap'-
.'Saturday aftern->or, .''ep^embei li, .■̂t 
the Visthodist parsonape m 
with Ri‘v. F’. H Gates, the pss* ir, of- 
•■'ciatinp.

•Mrs Burleson is the attra -tive iau- 
phfer of Mr. and .Mr- <• Pu't .n!l' n • tip-r-. puma 
• '? the I’nion Rufe»' community She I >lher wild animal-

'.vild l a.-ts, alili his ten .Vfricaii lieii- 
'w 11 brouph: to thè State F'air <>fi
jTcxu... it hus beeti announcfil by C'to 
' Hendd. president of thè e.xix*sition. 
ui>on advicfs leceixeti from Mike Bai
ne», produce-r of ”The Show of The 

 ̂Cfiituiy."
Vo'-np Kinp. who handli» hi- proup 

of .African ìion- a» a veteran, hail» 
from Brownvill-, Te.xa» , and i» thè 
on thè fantou» .Snake Kinp. «>ne 

of thè b st known dealers in snake» 
an i wiM an.mal- in thè woihi. Y'iuiip 
Manuel ha» been broupht m> with 

pant*" ; n '
but it hi; Ih-v n

wus praduated from .Merke( Hipn i "nly a year that he ha» In-en 'iniiiinp
-cbool in ll*th,i and has btvn active in 
•ill church and social life of her com
munity.

the llon.s.

thus In-en hanillinp and brenkinp "cat” 
act.» tor many year-. Guiifoyle lost 
his aim in an attith rtt when three 
lion« iHjunced upon him simultane- 
'.rsly. Hr ha» tlone an exceptionally  ̂
p 1 job of tiainirp y unp .Manue' ( 
for the m«..-t »en-ationai act whieh I 
ha- In-en »een in .Ani 'iica f->r many I 
.1 <iat, '

.1 »; ■.cia! numh -v In •. hich the 
veiinp.s',:>r will be .-v.-n Trinan oft 
'he .Vp-'s in hi- tioybo d. i» beinp I 
v.'iketl out by .Ml'. Ba'iies for his j 
■•.show <if the Ci-niuiy.“ and it i> ex- 
picteil to be one of the most », il.»a- 

inu’ er,s ever .»een in .America. No 
fold can h-> found where any Im'.v 

,r \t;¡” '-pt'- years has ever attemptetl 
"I of 1' '• . or anv

h V.. ! ."ii I

The proom, the son of Mr and .Mrs. . Orjjfanize Choral Cluh Jury Ketui-ns Xo-Bill 
M-iiiiam Burleson, also of Union j lu Grammar x ĉh')ol 1 111 Lawii Murdei* Câ ê
Ridpe, IS employe«! on the l-arpent 
ranch, where they will make their 
home.

The Gh.iral sinpe - from tb- fifth.' R urninp eh.-ven imlietnunt» to 
sixth and .seventh pra.le» met la-’ -Juilp-.' .M. l.onp after twn tlu>s ot

•Many friends are extendinp o n -j Thu-sda;. afterniKin to i rpanize their j investipati .n». the pi and jury of 42nd
pratulation.s and be't wi»he» ( >r ifTsal 
luck and happ-ness.

r.N’/o.v R ijx if :  c i . r n  
The Union Ridpe Home i»'-m'jn»tra- 

lion club met Friday aftern«*on, .Sept. 
21, in the horn'- of Mrs. Chester B'tnd» 
with lh< maknp of luncheon set.s ifce 
thwae of the aftern'ron. Mi-s Mabel 
.McRee won the club basket.

■Mrs. W. C. T.ee pave a report <il the ,

club for the ensuinp year. Forty mem. «ii.strict court late Tuestlay iepf>rted a
h»rs were pre-ent and a preat iiUer- 
e-‘ for a profitcb'.e and .successful
club was manifested. It wa« decidetl 
to meet on Thursday morninp from 
•> lb to

Officers electetl were; .Mabel .Mur
ray, president; Betty Jane Diltz, see-i Thurs.iay. October 4.

.Ann Walker. | --------------------

no-bill ap-aiiist .'.li-. Cons.ance .Alnnt- 
Kt>n.v-i>. l.awn wi.mun charpeii with 
murder in connection c ith the .»hoot- 
inp of her husband durinp a ilomestic 
quarrel the morninp of Sentember 14.

Tht prantl jury reci-s« d until

I reiary, and Marjorie 
1 ma»cot.
I -After di.scussirp plans for the club, 

council meetir.» held ,n Abilene tJif [ several serp- were iunp and every- 
previous Saturday.

Football

Mrs. Fberce Horton and .Mrs. Ches
ter Bonds were appointed to attend 
the demonsaration on the ranninp of 
tomato juice and the makinp pr'k- 
U's held Tuesday afternoon at the j 
Farm Horn-makers market in Abilene.

1 *crp> were xunp and every-1 fCor'inued truai Fap» One.i 
one left willinp and eaper to do and punts, averapinp around yards to 
Is' hi' best. l'*^ Merkel. Boa?, st-emed ti> have

Miss .Morpan is club sponsor. better accuracy with his punts.cn one
|occa.'ion the ball poinp out of Ixiunds

U N I O N  R t D G - E  N E ^ ' S  <̂ " the t.v.rd Une.
______ _ j .Aleikel tried .'i parses. 2 beinp com-

Mr. and Mrs. Aernon Hobdy ar.’ pirtt lor yards, one for .i touch-
The demonstiation was p;ven by Mr», ^ttendinp the rural teachers music down anil one intercepted. Clyde tried
Irma Densaelmp. who is a representa
tive for a plass jar company

The club quilt, which i> in p’-opress 
m the horn- of Mrs. Pierre Hurt >n. I ..»itered school Monday 
IS to be worked on Wednesday and  ̂ The followinp pupil

school in .Abilene thi.» week.
M i" f'ora Marparette Johnson 

left .Sunday f 'r Blackwell where slie

three, on.,, beinp complete 
iiicoinipltte.

The line-ups:

anti two

from cur

noons on the quilt so that it mipht l>e I I^avemc Harwell. l>-na Faye Dcuplas 
finished. • « . . .  land Woodrow Clark ani W'lKidrow

We are sorry to reptirt that the club ¡and .Miller Patton.
president. Mrs. W. A. Harna. wai til 
and could not attend the mcetinp 

After th« buiiness session conclud- 
r ed, pnwh, sandwiches, cookies and oliv Imp 
es were served to Mesdames .S. G. Rus- 
.«ell, Jr., O. E. Ha,-well. O. R Ihiup- 
las, Selma Rusaell. W. C. Î ee, E. R. 
Turner, I.ee Tipt<-n, J. I-. McRee,

are plad to report that Mrs. 
Clyde Irxin and baby, Dor'ithy Nell, 
are pe't.np alonp nicely at this writ-

.Abilene visitors from our comn-.uni- | 
ty .Saturday included: Mr. and Mrs. i 
O. E. Harwell and family, Mr. and ;
Mrs. M. I.. Dtmplas and dauphter*. | Sublett, Sublett for Rcbert.*on. Pr'tcn

Ciyijc Pds. Merkel
AV-iira-.i'irr l.K Co'k
Allen .. _ LT Mc.Aninch
Kasori LG Tipton
F’au!k. fapt. c T'lombs
Barnett RG Sublett
Caldwell RT C arson
Phillips RK . .Foyner
Rutli-fpe Q .Ad'.-ock
r>oan RH Hippins
Connell LH Richards
Dillard _____ . FB Boaz. Capt.

Sub.stitut«w: for Ciyiie. Taylor i"  '
Caldwell; for Merkel. Rohert«'«'' i<> •

week in U, ' !;.'i io ;h- iio.n 
anti .Mrs. Hi- I'-y I’.iriut;.

J. K. .-.dtli.si'n. wh" n.ikl i.
.Sun .Aiipvl I ; Hnit.iri'.i:. for 
Wftks, retu.ncil Iviine Mu.idi.y, |

.Mis. T. C. A\'i!s in of Dut!a- ,si>er.’ j 
AVi'tlnesda.x 'vith lit : hushai:-!’.' i j" -  ' 
■rts heie. Ml. an' .A!i -. K. 1.. Wsi.- 

.Mis.s Nelinu RiiU'V of .Mulberry 
Caryi-.ii -pent .Si.timiay n'pht wi’.l; 
.Misses F'fi n and Fiorent- Evans of 
Gyp Site.

.Mr. nnd .Mrs. I aiil I>< uplas and son, 
|!aii' ‘.\, left Wtil'iesday for Balmor- 
1 hea where they will visit Mrs. Duup- 
las' brother.

Miss Dixie Rlrtir, who had been in 
San .Anpele for several weeks, return
'd biinie .donday for a few days, .bhe 
leaves Friday for Baird.

■Mis. .Mertin .len«tn and two 'ii;le 
diuiphters of I.ouisville, Ky., are here 
for a visit with .Airs. Jen'en'.- par- 
«'Ht.s. Air. mill Mis. R. L. Pns'tor.

.Air. anti .Air.». W. H. Eyssen left 
Siiivlay for Tyler after an extended 

vi.sit with Mis . Ey.ssen’s mother, Mrs. 
.Amy Sears, and her sister. Mi.'« 
Maiy Hula Sears.

■Mr. and Mrs. J. F’aul Eppicr and 
little tlatiphter spent the week-end 
with .'ll. Epplev’s sister, .Mis. P. H. 
Gutv's. .Mr. Kppler is teachinw at A’al- 
ley A'iew in .Alartin coonty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AA'. I,. Burnett have 
had as their puests the pa<t week .Mr. 
ard Mrs. Jini AA'ilson anil J. .A. Wil
son of Blue Rilipe, Texas. Mrs. Wil- 
,'on is a si-ter of M . Barnett. ,

.Mr. an«l .Mrs. Wallr.ee Brapp of | 
Chillieethe. acenmpanifti by .Mrs.; 
Clink Jones and .'on, Jerry, of Rush; 
.‘̂ piiiips, .Ark., were weekn-nd puests 
of the Hiupp •mil Sears families. [

Misr Beryl Hunter. \.ho has be*n i 
lioinp s'H'eial traininp at the .Sa,i Her- j 
ivirdino hospital, San Bt rnardino, | 
Calif., retcrnetl heme Sunday to spend i 
a -.vesU b .fo ,po inp  back to I.uhoock. | 

.Ml;-. H. ('. Wiliam- returned Wed-; 
nesilay nip’ i iTxmi an exiT.de'! trip! 
to several western stall *, havinp visi- 
tui hii ii'other at Jack-on, AA'yo., an-1 
other brother in Kansas anti her dau-  ̂
phte-, in .\!:il.'h-i!l. Mo. i
Jam s  1'. V’.’«*. J: r iv.tl fiom E* | 

1‘a.so Suiniay, havinp aceu in pained hi- j 
aunt. .Ml». W. B- Brown. v.Iio i.i visi - 
inp .Mr. Brown’s mtither at Anson. 
Janies will visit several days with his 
parents imd friends.

\V. D. Kwim t. a; o:t; ;:t: 1 h=*'
dauphter. Miss Irene Swann, returned j 
Tuesday nipht from El Paso where he 
had b. tn r th» p." »evornl -Aecks. 
His dauTlder. v ’-o fr'-nv'r’y M--od at • 
Tulsa, Okla.. will accompany him to j 
Tyler I tter this wt*ek. ,

Mr. i nd .Airs. J. I.. Flunner and their ! 
dauph' '-s, .Alls- .Maxie banner •and, 
Mrs. L. Owens of San .Anpelo, the | 
latter t'leir puest, visited Sunday with | 
their s n. J. R. B:inni»r and family at j 
Newman. Mrs. Owens will return, 
home this week-end. |

Thomas Gay. who underwent an ap- ; 
l>e<Iicitis operation at F’arkland hospi-1 
tal in Dallas recently, and his mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Gay. have returned home. 
They wer-.* accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Mabel Kerr, and children, Eloyd 
and !>' Nell. fo>- a visit, here

.Air. : '1 1 Mrs. I . R- Cvpert of I.ub- 
b.*ck. .A!-, .and Mrs. Dick Cypert and i 
da-uphter. Betty Sue, Mrs. Frank! 
Cook. Mr. and Mrs. C.V'. Rauphton. all j 
of Port .Arthur, Mr. and Mm. Neal 
Smith, i.ubbock, and Mrs. Henry 
Bripht end two children. Jack and 
Firncis, of Trent, who have been vis- 
itinp their father, W. G. Cypert, an.d 
sister, .Air. and Mrs. Getirpe Wood- 
rum, and brother, Mr. and Mĵ s. Joe 
C.vqjert. returned home Wednesday.

Genuine

Government 12c Cotton
Loans

Now Avaiiable
On I'livriblt* cottun stored at .Abilene tn- Sweetwater 
( 'ompre.'ss.

"  i

Intere. t̂ at 4 per cent.

Storatre ami insurance not to exc. il ‘J'lC l-»alt 
IH>r month.

Your cotton will be handled by local men and your 

loaji carried by your home bank.
V
é

Inquire at

F armers (ÊL Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel. Texas

QUEEN THEATRE
Merkel. Texas

Friday Ni^ht Only. Sept. 2S

IRENE JAY’S DANCE REVUE
Popular .>«jnK.s and dances 

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 28 and 29 
Zane Oray’.s Famou.s Story

‘•THK I,.\ST TR AIL"
With (ieorjre O'Hrien. ('laire Trtvor, F'l Brcndel— a w. tern 
romance with comedy jialoro. Al.'-o comedy «’'.r.d ca'.'doon. 
Saturday Ni){ht Frevue, 11 j). m., also Monday and Tuesday 

The Bin Mu.sical Show

“W E ’RE NOT DRESSING”
Starrinii BinK Crosby, Carole Iximhwird, Ethel Merman. I..eon 
Erroll. I f you like .«ongs and music, you can’t go wrong on 
thi.s one. A l.o cometly and cart*x»n.
Tuestlay .N'ijjht is Bargain Night— Admis.sion Ten Cent*!

to everybody
\Vedne.<day and Thursday are Family Nights 

(The Whole Family or Two Peri^oiw for 25 cents.) 
Showing

“LAZY  RIVER”
With all-.xUtr ca.st— a clean co-tiedy drama for everybod'*. 
.Also comedy.

Watch for Coming Attraction.^: "Murtler at the Vanities” 
Oct. S and 9: "Tar-an and His Mate" Oct. 10 and 11; 
“Smoke” Oct. 12 a.nd 1.’’ ; “ Little Miss Marker,”  “ Manhattan 
Melodrama, ” “ Billv the Kid." “Sadie McKee.”  and “ Viva 
Villa."

•-liKHDe Crow, W. J. Demtin*', .Melvin i
Carey, S. C. Vick, S. O. Patton, .Mack 
T'jcker, Cheater Bond.'«, Pierre Horton. 
D. A. Lee, Burk-y Bonds. J, B. Haire. 
Marvin IJoupIas and Misim Mal»**I

Ml. and .Mrs. Melvin Carey. Mr. ard Curr-on. Camón for Patton. Gan.-

Four rational and nine state banks 
trere opened the la.«t week in July, 
accordinp to the “.American Banker,” 
raisinp the total of banks reopened or 
replaced this year to 1033, of whieh 
•'iJ;; were national and OT'O state-char
tered banks.

SPECIAL OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEW S  

and

MERKEL M AIL  

Both Papers, one year, for

Mrs. Rixisevelt Blanton. Mr. and M r s . l^ ’ ''J
O. R. Douplas. B'-rnard Clark and Mr. | * ^ '’*•. ' #» • r>

J Si I I ri, • «„.I rw.rh.i-is i Officials— Referee, Cai. Pev. .̂•'ln̂ -and Mrs J. L, Doup a- and perhu.is | -r n o i.*i .
, . r .iirwi tr, tr.'t itnons.); field j'udpe. T. D. Kuldte.other whose nann v.e iaiie«l to p*i. i * _

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

<4cRee, Alice Ruaisell, Alice and Ruby j Messrs. Carl B"per.s and Jack Del-[ linesman. Shouse.
Carey, Marj'be’ Doupla- ard Mrs. 
f>ale Burleson.

■r>K' next meetinp will be held in thr 
home of Mr.s. Selma Russell on 'he fif
th of October.

Record of Birih.^
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Re«l- 

din, re.siJinp near .Stith, Friday, Sep- 
teirlier 2t, ly.'lJ.

Foj, to .Mr. and Mrs. R-y Beard.

CHK’h E S  ERY
Mies Nelma Riney pave a < hicken 

fry Saturday eveninp at .Mountain 
F*a«s compiimentinp her cou'iin, Jes.sie 
Ball Rinay, of Slaton. ,

*A menu conaistinp of chicken, pick- 
lea. potato chipa and cakes was enjoy-

'.*ck of Clyde were re*ent p’uest« of
■D . and Mr-. Arthur Rop'.-

•A* a recent meetinp of the ks'ard of
triMt'-' ». which ■ - t.s of J. H. Cia k,
M. L. Doupla- a.'T'l (>. R Car**>-, an-

! ni ur-“'nent w.i: mal" mat 'he I'm >r. , , ,
, „ , . , . . .  . i . r.inc.ir.p north of tr.wn, Monuay, Sep-j Ridp" sch'rf̂ il would h»pin the first  ̂ »._- >} ii*»«
'Monday in fht. We hope *.ha. all par- ^
ent.s will b present  ̂,r the openiip CA RD OF TFIA \'K.S
d . : ,;d r ■ -h new teu'her«, if ^  express our mpprecia-
y .u have ra;t airtau;. done ao. to our friends for their »jm.oathy

*Vc are piad to report that Mr.!. M. recent berea\-emt—.t and

$1.50
THE MERKEL MÀIL

Will Pay Highest Price for

1 9 3 3

COTTON OPTION 
CERTIFICATES

• I f

A  Hairi.s is some better at this writ-
ad by the followinp: Misses Florene , j,,..
aad Pern Evans of Sweetwater, Una 
-Marla Garrett, Maurice Pressly, Mor- 
paa Frasiar, P»al Riney and the hon-1 
ora« aad hoataae.

-a •
RagUad'a fraa library aareicea coat, 

iá tlM laa$ yaar, Me par baad af popa-

.Mr. an-l Mr.« Q-uincy Traylor were 
called to the bedside of tha iatter'a 
father, H. T. Lucas, of Winteri. Mr. 
Traylor returned Monday, leaving his 
wife there.

-o-

I for their kindness to our mother dur- 
inp the years past.

The .AnnU Family.
— -----------o-------------------

If « 11 have any rlsiton. Phoa« 2V 
jr 61

Addiac BMchina rolla 
Mail offica.

E'v ' ' ’ilbertaon's books on bridge 
hare M well oeer 1,000.000 copies, 

'•era aay.

AI.SO will buy (rovernment 10c 
Loan O>tton

We are loaning 12c per lb., on 
rjew' crop cotton aubfect to fkjv- 
emment Rules and Regulations.

- Tr J’ J.'T'

WILL TOOMBS
At Farmers State Bank

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 

for rent, why not try a e-aeaifief' adiartiamam in tha 

Merkel Mailt It will cost only 2K cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

>4 I %

■ b . - f
'si*-
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Suirj?estions for Cold 
Weather Prepai'edness, 

Outlined by Gas Man

Wild havi* alri'udy .'«tarted
south, stepiiin r̂ up Ihoir usual siIhhI. 
ules about a month, with the first 
^liKlit ill Texas reporttnl in August 
by a Fort Worth citizen. Scieiitific- 
iniiideil gentlemen, observing this and 
similar occurrences in other parts of 
the state, have come forth with atate- 
inents that early flights «»f ge«‘se fore
tell an early and a hard wintt*r.

(las cuinpanies. while not posing as 
Mvientists, have been busy all summer

’ rui>airing transmission lini's, laying 
field line to connect new wells, and 
increasing compressor power. The lo
cal gas comjiany has chis-keil over its 
lines and believes residents should be
gin now to check their own house heat
ing.

In warning customers to look over 
their heating equipment before cold 
wei ther starts and have it set up, 
with meters connected in readiness for 
winter, the gas company makes the 
following sugge-tions;

Wall cocks and old space heaters 
should be insix-ctcd and replaced if 

Itiecessary. Whenever possible gas 
equipment should be eonniH'ted by pip
ing; if flexible tubing is used, it 
should be renewed as it is rarely goial 
for more than one season. .Additional 
heating equipment, if needed, should 
be purchased now to avoid the rush 
that usually comes with the first cold 
day. V’ented automatic heating equip
ment foil increased comfort and mon- 
healthful conditions in the home has 
been adapted by manufacturers espec
ially for the mixleriite sized home. .A 
small furnace which hangs beneath 
the floor, circulating warm air 
through a grill into one or two rooms; 
gas steam radiators, which manufac
ture their heat at the wall: and warm 
air circulating heater« are some of the 
newer popular heating units. Their 
even, circulating heat which may bt- 
automatically controlled eliminates 
wall sweating and overheating with 
its attendant rold« and other winter 
ailment«.

 ̂ All of this heating equipment, as 
well as room heaters if connecte«i with 
gas piping, has been includesl in the 
list of home furnishing« which may be 
purchased through N'atonal Housing 
.Act insured loans.

NOODLE NEWS
Itrotlier Kilpatrick of A. C. C. 

pi-eacheil at the ('hurch of Christ here 
at the II o’elis-k hour Sunday.

Our sehiH>l is progic.-^-iiig iiieely, 
thi.s being the .«ecoiitl wê  k. We have 
seven teachers this year, us follows; 
I’ rof. F. T. Meil, sui>ermt« ad.-at | 
Frol. Firkard of Abilene, .Miss Thel-j 
Ilia Sul>er, .Abilene, .Miss Vernie l)er- j 
rick. .Merkel, High .schisjl teacher« ¡j 
.Miss .Mary F\elyn Boa/., .Mis. F. T. | 
Bell and .Mrs. <). Vick, (liainmar 
school teachers. All the High school 
teachers have a degree and are tcueh- j 
ing the subji-cts in which they maj
ored. The (tiamm.ir school teucInTS , 
also have had s|ieciul training in their 
lino of work. We have an enrollment 
of about 175 stuilents. We are grati. 
fied that we have an efficient facul
ty anil, with the co-operation of the 
pupils and patrons, we can have the 
best school we have ever had.

Our community singing starts again 
Friday night. Kveryone is invited to 
attend.

Quite a number of Noodle people 
attended the circus at .Abilene Satur
day.

Mr. and .Mr*. Oscar McGinnis spent 
Monday with .A. C. Sosebee and fam- 
ily.

Mrs. .A. J. Barbee and children. 
Lowell, la-ta Faye. Bobby Lee and 
Dorothy, spent the week-end at Plain- 
view at the bedside of Mrs. Barbee’s

brother, Joe Callaway, who has been 
very sick. They rejmrt his condition 
improved.

J. k. .Murdock and family s|ient 
Suniiay with Bill Herring and family.

W. J. Bicknell and .son, .Altoro, left 
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth, 
Cleburne and Bonham, where they ex- 
|H*ct to visit friend« and relatives for 
several -lays. Bonham is thi former 
home of .Mr. Biekiiell before he came 
to this community 26 years ago.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appréciât« the prm lef« of 

sending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include yoor 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make spixtial dubb r.g of
fer. Sen US before you renew.

Advertise in The Merkel Mai-

Use The Mail Want Ad«.

I.
Governor Proclaim.s 

Fire Prevention Week
.Austin, Tex., Sept. 27.— By piocla- 

mation of Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson, October 7 to l-’i has been set 
aside MS Fire Prevention Week in 
Texas.

“ The observance of this occasion 
conies at a time when the Aaterican 
people pre deeply shockd and grieved 
over the tragic disaster at sea which 
occurred as result of fire," she .said. 
“ Every man. woman and child should 
pledge thcm.selves to do everything in 
 ̂their power to prevent recurrence of 
I such ghastly tragedies."

A 6000-foot tower i.« planned at Far- 
is for the fair to be held there in

.More wnmiMi than men are at pre.s- 
ent employeii in textile, clothing and 
I»ot*ery industries of Britain.

f
Í
Í
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THE CONFIDENCE
AND ('lUENDSHIP

f

of our depo.'tiiora aod friend.* afe esteemed modt highly, and 

it ia our earne.*t endeavor ever to prove worthy of this truat.

We are here to .serve you in every *en.se right and pr<H>* 

er for a good bank, and we hope that we may look forward 

to your using our .nernce* even more freely.

.\ PI.E.XSl'RE FOR 

THE WHOI F.\MII.Y

It’s a plea.sure for the whole 
family when you .xend your laun
dry to the Home Laundry; no 
dread of “ wash day” — nor of the 
heat and discomfort of ironing 
ne.xt day; meals are not disrup
ted and the household runs on 
smoothly.

N

We call for and deliver.

THE MERKEL HOME 
L.\l NDRY

LEN A WEBB. Owner
PH O N E  77

GU.4RANTEED FOR 15 AND 18 MONTHS 
YET THEY COST YOU NO MORE!

Built To .A Quality, Not To .A Price

v z iz iZ j '2 fz n s 2 J z s w v u z n n R jw s a n .

GENUINE BATTERIES
l-3-Plate,. . . . . . . . $.5-55 Exchange
1-5-Plate. . . . . . . . $7.40 Exchange
17-Plate. . . . . . . . $7-90 Exchange

IT PAYS TO BUY iiEM T.NE  EORD REPLACEM E X T
PARTS

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
Phone 84

A N«w Fair
ItO.OOO IN MEMIUMS

Nr 0 f.H r

LIVESTOCK
AGmeULTURK

POULTRY
Tb* lirMc.ck g«.lirT 
br..4rrr iH
ibt «rowfe !•« coat ow am 
to« a.4 ia bwtw f  ¿Of  
thu «rrriflflf. Sm t.- 
wlM oi thit ■rtitrar.i la 
thwt grturt ibowt

SOMETHING NEW IN
THE AUDITOtIUM

"The Show of « Contury
A new and beautiful mutical produc- 
ttnn, furpaiaiag in glamot and amdern 
•Mcrtainaacnt all past Soper-fhowf.

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Matiaf OAILY Sic to $1.50

I
r

A  NEW RACE TRACK
$100,000 in PursM

Seven raon daily
Cexcept Sundav) Sukr event* on Sac- 
tain or shioe. urdayt, $1,200 and 

$l,OUO overnight 
evenu.

NINETEEN DAYS' RACING

October 6 to 27
(One week bc>tmj Sure Fair date«)

. aed..'

Nz’af Shows
Now Ridos

Now Eoliibito
More new feature* are ofTered at thi* 

expotiuun than ever befon in its 
history.

It Is the Fan 
You Cam’s Afford to Miss

STATE FAIR 
□F T ^ A S  

n C T O B IH  B to2 I

i i ’È
I9 Ó A Y 5  OF R A C I N G

Satisfiod Cuftomerf Arc Electric 
Cookery's Greatest Selling Helps

What this Company says of Elearic Cookery is* of negative im
portance; but the testimonials of hundreds of satisfied users, who 
are your neighbors and friends, you would hold in high esteem. 
W e have such letters and invite your inquiries about them.

The Superb quality of Electric Cookery is unexcelled. It has 
withstood every test of the most discriminating of housewives. It 
preserves the natural flavors of food and cooks the food ai the 
least minimum expense and effort without reducing the who'usonie 
properties of the food.

irfA» yoM Itnotn that your increaaed lun of hiaelrie Sorrier ia 
h iU ^  OH a aurpriairngly tow rmto achedtilo . . .  and mddt omt 

•  bhuM  amount to your lotmi bUif

V ^ T b c m U t i l i t t e s

I jL  iv . '-v  '■

k

D E PO S ITS  INSU RED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

$5000 FOB EACH ofpOSlTO« $5000

t

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICERS
W. L. Diltz. Caahicr. 
Herbert Pettenoeu Am TI.

C. M. Largest, Free.
J. S. Swaea, V-Pree.

Director*—C. M. Largent. J. 6. Swan*, W. W. 
A- PatterwB. Jr, W. L. DOta.

You buy insurance t» 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 

insurance. We sell it.
Let’s gret together____

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

F arm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
( Your IiMurance .Agcat as yoe Would Y

Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry 

Office. Merkel Sanitarium

Phone 163

PAULINE JOHNSON 
Sbocmmc to

G. W. JOHNSON 
lasuranee—Notary -^ b lk

In naw loestioa, MZt 4o*r éPBIeOon- 
Barber Shop—Elm 9L 

X«rkeL Tncm

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Inseraace Law a SpsciaRy 
General Civil Praetka

125̂ 2 PiM St. .AbSena, lb s .

M. SHAW.
Manager

Let us figure your Abstract 
work, we can save you money

PttMnpt. accurate and efficient 
service

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124̂ 2 Pine Street

Phone 7575 .\bilene, Texas

DR. J. P. HOWARD
CHIROPRAt-rOR

610 Locust Street
Phon« 111 Merkel. Teas*

DELINQUENT TAXES
The City of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School 

District offer you the following plan for paying your delin
quent taxes;

If Paid in September
If Paid ia October__
If Paid in November 
If Paid in December

Principal Pins 12% 
Principal Pina 12% 
Principal Plus 14% 
Prtecipal Pina lf%

After January 1, 1936, no further deductions will ba 
made. So you are requested to pay now and save the differ
ence. The idmve plan applies only to those who take adva»> 
tage pf sane aa petitions are being prepared to fBe addition
al suiioin the naa rfuture.

JORI

ii

' 1 ̂  .. ,

nv,
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1TÍENT NEW S Ai<D 
HEKSUNAL8

Mr». Alix Wjlli»m»on. in  ̂ >in4i»ny 
v ilh  h«T brothel, H W 
were w**ek-end ifue.'l* with Irirnil.-« <*• 
S»*vTOOur »nd Vernon U»t we»*i

•Mr. and Mr.'. NV . I'. MaUhow' en
tertained a' ifuejit» la.'l wi*«»k.eiid the 
formel'’> parent.', (irandiui aii<l (ii aiiil 
ma Matthew» ol' Hebron.

Mr. and .Mi>. \ J Kntfti.'h, in eimi 
)>any with hi» 'on. Jeft, and wife, all 
of Herniielifh. wi*re t'Ue't' heie ta't 
wi'-k of -Mrs J. H Winn, M i'
Blown and Mr». -I'a' Boone.

On la't Thui-'ilay the M .MS ot the 
Bopttat ehuri'li i.a.' eya.ll eiilei tain* ; 
e<i in the hi'iiie ■ Mi' -I I I ealii >n , 
with a coyeiiil oi-' lune ..'ei t^uil’ - 
inu wa* the mol \* ei :hi' iiieetin*r an * 
two C(Ullt.' weie part.a '■ '(Uilled On 
wu' a frieniishii> quili .iiid w.i. pie,, 
ented to the pU'l'il ' V lie 1», Ih ■ W M-"». 
The othei wa> a doU qaill beioiicmn 
to the paMtof '  llt’ ie da:.»rhtei M -iha 
.111. Kui h one reported a .'pltMeild l.lv. 
thank' ti- Mi', l.eamon. wtio !eaU> 
kin w '  hi w t. entertain.

I'uai Briijht of Texieo *.■»- hen* f n | 
a vi»it with hi> lather. Jack' in | 
Hl'ucht, la>t week

lirandpa Bartoii^ha' retariied home 
after 'iieiidiniî some two w<H>k,' with 
li;' son and family at .Slith

Mr and .Mr' Stanley tmioui d" 
Fastland were (jue't' in the hiMiie of 
the latter's parent' here hs.'t Thui' 
day nigrht. They werv en route- home 
after makinir a business trip to Mes'- 
eo.

Mrs. .1 B Winn returneif hiHiie la,'t i 
week from fîroe.'bee-k after vi'itin» 
a week with her daughter, Mr' Tat 
lor.

Mr. and Mrs Bill lltU v if C deoian, 
l»ut formerly of thi' plaee. wer * j»'.- 't, 
of their lw(i dauchter-, .Mr'. Hub 
West anc Mr». Xrie'.i I*!iiie,«>i, the 
srreaU-r part of lu't wi -k.

Homer Ka.'ti—w - 1 •' Taft 'peot
a few dav' at ' .* .aother’s tsedeide 
la.st Week Mr> Woiidard’ '  eondition 
isn't much improved.

Mrs .Mma Howell .vnd two »m», 
Ofiiiald and .\llen,in company with the 
former’s brother, Ohie I,e'ter, are 
visitine in I.lano this week

The Methodists had a hiirh tay lait 
Sunday, having an all-day affair 
Brother l.ane of .Xh lene brouitht ,h.‘ 
metwaifi at the 11 o’clock hour, .at 
which th-re wa' a e “''f rep'-<'.,Mnta- 
tii»n of the church her« and al.-o of the 
••eiirhborinp churchs--. At the loon 
hoor a boun'iful dinner w.-is ,erv- I hv 
the ladles and in the aftemo«ni i-of.. 
ferenie was held. Brother l.ane Snn»r- 
inu another powerf-l message Brery- 
one seem« bui t up spiritually and we 
are extendini: our nvitation to on* 
and all to att. nd ou ■ régula' service.».

On Friday .ifterr..»;n Mrs. W K Mc- 
I.eod enterta; -ed a few you'-gsters in 
her home iti honor of her .laaghter, 
Bobbie Ruth’ tenth, birthday .After 
game* and ccnte«t.< were enjoyed the 
merry bunch wa.' -erved deiicviUi re- 
freahmer.t.s, v.'hich consTste-l of teH»* 
com. candy, csokies and ho* chxrolate 
with marshmallow i. Each g-je»’ bn'"-*- 
ented the honorée with a nice little 
gift and reported a solendid after- 
n<ion.

•Mr. and Mrs Bobby Dudley are 
announcing the arrival of k b«i>y dau
ghter, who made b«r appearance last 
Sunday.

Jack Bc-wer- of Abilene spent Sun
day with home folk-«.

Mr«. J. P Roberta nlumed frr>m 
Mi.teral Wril* Saturday where .she 
had been f> r the pant two weeius

In honor of her daughter, Helen’s

IK*h birthday, Mrs. S. O. Bright 
Monday night serve«! deticiou.s cream 
and cake to the family, also to .Mrs. 
,'sani Jones and (iene Murtiock a'
gue.st».

Dr and Mis. .A. R. t ’urne were in 
riyde a short time Sunday aftern«»in.

Mr Pilli Mrs. ('laude Stribliiig, in 
computiV with the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. (!. T. B»s.-kham. vi.siteil relati»-e< 
at laimesa the past week-end.

Furl Bright, who has been away for 
.soine tune, has returned

Mrs !.. \V D'lwdy has ivturmsl 
hume after som,- two months visit 
with her brother, .Mr. FioiiabargsT.

of the groonr’i  pitt^nti«. Other reU- 
tivTs and friends were al»u guest» at 
this affair.

GOLAN NEWS

I'kK k -M rUO SAUt.
Mis' l>de".i McDonald of this place 

and Ml. Xrthui Price of the tiomi. 
m.ui ci’inmuiuty were united in mar- 
iiage at s I’lliK-k Saturdui evening 
il the Baptist parsonage, only the iiii- 
ivediate faimlies and members of the 
•lastor’s family being present. Rev. 
i' H Howell read the is-remony.

M '  Price I' one of our mo't high- 
i 'I'ght ‘if girl- and wa- reared 

1. I. X!' Price i' a well-to-do farmer 
•III’ t.i this tim«- is residing with 
his patents on a farm seseii nuU-s 
nor'h Ilf Tr«*nt. on which they will 
cnntin le for the time being M'e ail 
»I 'h  them a long and happy mainisi 
'ifi-

Mti .-lundav the bride’s parent' and 
•wii 'i - ’ ers, Winnie and Vctieta, wen 
royall' eiiNTtaiiirtl with a hountiful

,.b W.si«»s »•* #1».,̂

Farmers are getting rno.-t of their 
jeotton out. N’early all the cotton pick
ers u»eil •)> faimers here are living in 

!thi.s coniinunity.
I iuduii was well lepre'ented at the 
I circus in .Abilene Satiirday.
I Mrs. ti. D Bennett of Whitew right 
jis visiting in the L. ( ’. Williuni' home 
sjiic«- M tslnesday of last week

.Mr», .leff William» of Weatherford | 
I Is visiting in the H. T. Jeffrev home 
I since Saturday evening.

•Ml. and .Mr», lasm Benm-U of 
Whitew right are visiting .Mr. aiul 
Mrs. F. S NX ilhani'.

Rev. I F. Riggs filUd his leguliu 
fourth .Sunday ap|Miintnu-iit here.

We ho|>«- to have more for .Sunday 
SchiMil next .Sunday than lu»i Sunday 
We will sisni have our light plant in- 
stalleil

Our scliool is to »tart at an early 
dati-. The auditorium has h»-en finish
ed. The piano i.« here now and several 
are to In-gin music lessons soon.

BLAm  ITEMS

Rev. H. K. Carroll of .Abilene will 
fill the Methodi.st p'llpii Sunday morr.. 
ing, B<>pt. .lO, at the It o'clock hour 
and Brother .Xrthur Kendall, the pa»- 
tor, will preach at the evening hour at 

If you want to come along i*r.d 
help, be there and hear these me.ssag- 
es. Fveryone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Oti« Moore and little 
daughter of Port .Arthur have return
ed home, accompanied by their broth
er, I.eoiiani Moore. Mr. Otis Moore’s 
health is not of the best at present 
and we hope for his early recovery. 
I eoiiHi'd returiuHl to his |Mist Satur
day, iH'ing radio oiierator at that pla
ce.

M>'. and .Mr.». Kenneth Mayfield and 
little son of Trent have moved into our 
midst and we are proud to have this

yming -iwiple with ua. (Your correa- 
oowd'-at failed to get thia note, which

I

should have been sent in before.)
Mr. and IIra. B. M. Willignn and 

#on of Noodle viaited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hermaii Doan cccently. 

j Miss Ruby Brown and aiatem, 
Christine and Jeiisie Merle, of the 

, Hivile spent Friday with Mm. Huifh 
Carrpbell.

' Miss (Jraee Krar.ier of Vernon ia 
visiti.ig for an indefinite tinu* with 

ihe- a-.nt, Mr. and Mm. Jeaa Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. CaH Hughes and fam

ily viaited relative* in Trent Sunday.

A LETTER FROM HOME.
Your son or daughter off at coUaife 

will welcome the home- paper ju«t like 
a letter from home. Subscription price 
for the Merkel Mail for nine months 
l.s 11.15. mailed anywhere. Subscribe 
now.

Complete line of office supplii 
Mail offiom

Standard Typewriter Ribbona 76c 
each at Merkel Ifáil office

The rmteii States Bureau of Pub
lic Ruuds e.'timatt-s ga.-olinc tuxes in 
all the .Stales anmunted to S.Xtii.iMK*.- 
ihMi in I'.i.'iil, not including the federal 
tax of one cent pel gallon.

Xrv ft A r) in TKft \fftil

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watche.^— Diamond'*— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypres.'i 209 Pine 
Aliiler.e. Texa.-*

The World s Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Ig>cal iiew.s--yi)U gel it in your favoriU' Iv.nu' ;>ij! -r. lint v -j cannot 

be equally well infurnird on national and \vi rid .el lir» witti-nil I’ lfli- 
finder. Iliiiik of all that is going on! New- iridn-irijl «level .i.monUl 
The all-iiiiiMirtant agricultural .siliiationl .XcS ' l•n^re"' tiovern* 
mental orders uiid a Ihousand ullier tlii".;'’ li d • v. wi!! *liis i.Tect 
you liersoiialiy—THAT’S WHAT YOU'VE COT TO KN3W.

The Irtie inside slnry of what goes on at XX •? >... i-:,.|,>i * 
and reliahle information that is .so hard lo tind; Ihe tujze .f eurrenf 
hapfHMuiigs mid fast changing conditions clear’ -. jfa!v/e.i j-:,i . si;|i;nL*<l 
for y-.u—that is exactly whal Ihe Pathiinder will give sou. liy ,dl ineani 
order I’alhllndcr wilh Ihis pa|H-r in Ihe duh vvki.h we have arrang'd 
for y .ur benellt. OHDEH .NOW! -irraiiH-vi

X
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E»«Cÿ MfMa 
■U Imum 
$1.00

T H IS  P A P E R
AMO

P A T H F IN D E R
mOTM om c YKAH O H IY  

$ 1.60

R &  R PALACE
SweetwAter -

Friday-SAtftrdAr
Spencer Tracy in

‘YXWKING FOR TROrBLF"

Sunday-.Monday
W ill Riyjfen in

“JUDGE PRIEST*

Tocnday-WedncfidAf
Constano«- Bennett in

“M O IT .IN  BOUf.E**

Thum day Only
Charlie RuRgie* in

“FRIENDS OF MR 
SWEENEY*'

R .&  R. RITZ
rrMny-Saturday 

John Wayne in “Blue Steel"
Meeday-Tneeday 

Tkn McCoy and Sne Cnrroil in 
“Strmifhtwray’*

opea» Svftdny 2 p. » .
eootiaiiow. Ooftifidtn

There was a time
— u hen olJ-fiiihiomfd 

beating systems blutered 
your face it hUe your back 
shit ered.

Sf .
• «
^ -

V>

But now • •

s t i tb  sea tm ro l’gm ^  

t v in t e Ÿ  is j i c t t  a k b t b e r  

p J a s s a m t s e a s o n  i n  t b r  

m o d e m  h om e .
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A timely reminder
f .

'Days are growing shotier, nights longer, and 

the first cold days of winter are on the way.

N<O '^  is the practical time to check up your 
heating equipme.;: while winter is still *'around the 

corner.” Don’t let obsolete or inadequate heating rob 
you of a pleaiant Indoor climate. Improved gas heat
ing equipment and your dependable gas service will 
give you care-free, inexpensive comfort at the touch 

of a match and you’ll find just the type 

heater to fit your particular need on di>- 
play at your gas company or appliance 

dealer’s.

your dependable gas service makes this fuss and 
bother unnecessary. All through the summer months 

your gas company has been “ keeping your fuel serv
ice faithful”— improving facilities so that you may 

have the safety r.nd security of a dependable natural 
gas supply again this winter.

$«

If this V ere a gasless cormnunity, the 

next order of business would Ve laying 

in a supply of coal or wood. Of course.

. . . If for any reason 
your gas meter is not 
conn ected  ready for 
winter— call your gas 
company NO^X and 
avoid the rush of chat 
first "norther.”

An ample ga; supply has been provided 
. . .  pipe lines and distributing lines have 

been cliecked over . . . compressor sta- 
tiom have been overhauled. In fact,every 
detail of your gas service ha; been care
fully perfected to assist you In stepping 
JackFrosfzt the threshold o f your home.

LONE STAR,

Communi Natural Gas Ca
^  1 ?
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Wins Honor for Most , 
Onuinal Plannintr in 
Kitchen Ir.ipruvpment

A ’i.iilt in-kiti-h-n cal'iiu t c.ni í̂truc-
tfil friini an olii sa. ¡a’ Kv lifü.il

r o h  SALK.

FOR S.AI.K— Biril rni;<‘. also hot tvat-
».•¿iteattM-cuiU. -Xl'l'ly «t Meikel Mail.

FOR SAI.K ( HKAl'— I

76e ir’e plinnf motoi'. 
Station.

1-2 HI' Hill- 
W’imkIi’uiii Fillimt

á FOR RENT

le

lot
h-
I.hI
n-
ict

ilo
nt
.-.I
nii

FURNISHKI) APARTMKXT 
Jcnt. Mr*. W. .A. McSpaditen.

for

è

box nn'l a few >r»o<l plank- from n 
(lismaiuled thieken was the be-
Kinninir >f an improvement proirram 
which won for Mrs. Roy Harrell, Salt 
Hrum-h club woman, the honor of the 
most oriirinal idea followe*! in a kitch
en iminovement contest of Taylor 
county home demonstration clubs, re
cently closed. Materials foi' the work 
cost S17.f>4.

.Mrs. Harrell’s description of her 
achievement follows:

“ .My kitchen was used for kitchen, 
dining room and sitting room, in spite 
of the fact that it was dark and incon- 
venient. In fart the famrilv irathered 
in this room more than in any other 
room in the house.

“ I-oipf before I benran my improve
ment program, I had saved every pic-

STRAYED—Two.year-old liifht J e r - • ^ I d  find in ma«- 
sey heifer; rijrht horn slipM - Notify “ •‘‘ ‘*.7’
i .  A. Patterson at Farmers State ‘ " "  “

W A.M ’KPi

MTLL TR.ADE jr«M>d youiiK mules, -I 
r.nd 4 years old, on Farmall tractor in 
yv>od condition. O. E. Harwell. .Merkel, 
Texas, Route 2.

LOST ,\ND FO rND

A. Patterson 
hank.

STR.XYED — Three-yea r-«dd dark
hrown saddle pony. Notify Herbert 
rflltterson.

FOUND—New truck wheel and rim. 
• >wner can recover by provinsr owner
ship and payinir for thi.« ad. Call at 
the County Barn.

Nine Merkel Baptists 
Attend District Meet

Nine representativiii from the First 
Baptist church w»-re in attendance on 
the district missionary rally held at

“ The first thinjr I did was to tear 
apart an old safe that hn<l been in 
use for '.'th years. With thi.« lumber, 
several irno<l planks from a chicken 
coop I had made, and a biir radio box, 
I beiran nry built-in-cabinet. The 
work was slow, but I enoyed it and 
soon had it tuirether. It provided ample 
room for my cooking utensils, a larifc 
drawer with divisions for my knives, 
forks and spoons,* and was mouse 
proof. I also made a lonp work bench.

“ I painted the newly built cabinet 
»reen ami ivory and used the sam< 
color in rcpaintinii an old refriRera- 
tor, inside kitchen doors and a suicar 
can and bi-eud box. .After removing 
wornout linoleum, I finished my kitch-

l^-ueders *n Tuesday. ll»5 churches in jen floor in oak and jrave the same fin- 
-Iw. rliitrint uhiok II /.«iin. I (q the top of m.v work bench.:he district, which embraces II coun 
Ties, were represente*!, brinirintr the 
total registration to 2-'>5.

Rev. J. D. Brannon of .Abilene, dis
trict mis.sionary, as director, outlined 
thjectives for the year and state lead

ers bnmrht Inspirational messares. 
.All orranizers of the seven associa
tions in the district were present for 
an afternoon conference.
^ B«-side* Rev. C. R. Joyner, pastor 
•f the First Baptist church here and 
■rganizer for the Sweetwater associa
tion. the ileleication from Merkel in- 
.'lude<l: Mrs. Joyner, .Mrs. Nim Teaff, 
Mrs. W. B. Stephens. Mrs. Roy Reid, 
Ml s. J. L. Winters. Misses Ruby and 
Bessie McNiece and W. D. Haynes.

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wa will appreciate the privilefe of 

Mndiog ia ycrar subacriptiona to Um 
Iodine magazines. On a rreat nuay 
M tliaai. if you waat to include yoar 
aubacription to The Mail, we are ia 
poaitioa to make special clobbiaf of- 
far. Saa us befors yoa raaaw.

Try a Claasified*Ad ia Tht Mail
- ...........  - - - o ------------------------------
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“ Removif.jr dark paper from the 
walls, I replacetl it with liaht paper 
in attractive de.-i|rn. I then cut flow
ers from the paper scraps, pasted 
these on doors and panels and applied 
a coat of shellac. 1 also put up a new 
window shade that would roll up and 
<lown.

“ To complete the improvement pro- 
Kiam, I replaced a piece of tin in my 
stov»' •¡Mir vith class, put new mica 
in th.* -tove’s buiner.s. a pane in a 
window where ducking had done ser
vice for a loujc time, and catches and 
knobs cn all doors and drawers.”

Mrs. Harrell’s expense account fol
lows: f.nmhor <»r>d mil«. S2.S.A; paint, 
S5.K0; curtains and shailes, .89; wall- 
papei and hanxinK> $t'.T5; canvas, 
$1.05: oth»r itonr*. .00.

P a 's  .’̂ 100,000 for Radio 
Ripfhts to World Series

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be yUd to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
• general nature. I f you have 
company, ontertain friends or 
return from a trip pleas# tele
phone 61 or 29.

e e o o e  e e o e e e

De .dt. Sept. 27.—One hundred
thou-and> dollar has bee;i paid by 
Hen:y Ford for broadcasting rights 
for the world series gumes, which 
begin nt p. m. Wednesday, October 
3.

Twi) great national chains cover
ing every major station in the United 
Statf will bring the play by play re
port.« and it is e<tinistc«l 25,000,000 
fans at 17,000,'H)0 radi>' sets in .Am
erica will hear the umpire call “ play 
ball.”

----------------o------------------------i
Advertise in The Merkel Mall. '

---------------- o---- 1-----------
Standard Typewriter Ribbons TSc 

aach at Merkel Ma41 office.

H ere  U so a«a^ opponsaiiy to make yooe 
dollsr do doeM* dair- Twice as mach for 
yoar moary is a# imiti mit irr wbra yoa 

coandrr the will bsliscrd assort mnit of stuukird 
psUicitioas which are catrrtsiaing. iostractivt. sad ra- 
jeysbU ia ibe vridrst viriny. W« hive aside it easy 
for you— limply lelrct the dob yoa wiat and Mad eg 
briag this conpeo to our office TODAY.

Club No. C-3
prarrawhr* Pirasr, I r*T 
Iliiit Pe«Hrr jMimil. | yttf 
Hsin* Prime, I yser 
('«•nlry Homr, | rrsr 
Tlw Firn Joarnal. 1 rrsr 
ANO THI8 NEWaPAPEB 
F»r Om  Ys«r

Club No. C-4
a*atk«ni Arrlrallvrial. | rmr 
Essrjkoer's Pmltrr Msculne, I ree» tàmllrwsaiu MatulM, | 7*ar 
Cmalrr Hsin«, l ftat 
Ulm(r«l*e Mrchaak», I rrar 
AND THI8 NEWSPAPBM 
P»r Om  y»»f

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1.50

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

IB. BorroB.

Vaaso

ai
4

Specials at T H E  R E D & W H I T E  S T O R E S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 28-29
■ a

Rf<l 4 White

MI.Nf E MEAT, 3 packages
SchiMil Size

0R.A.NGES, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ic
Tok;iy

GRAPES, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \k ' OLIVES, quart

...25c
I Blue i: White

‘Mr
Jonathan

APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Prepared

MUST.ARD, quart .15c
Fre.sh Blue & White

CABBAGE, 3 pounds 10c i COCO.A, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Sweet Pure Cane

BELL PEPPERS, 3 pounds. . . . . . . . 10c SUGAR, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54c
(ireen

BEA.NS, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Large

OXYDOL, package 22c
Idaho

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Red & White

CATSUP, bottle 17c
Sun Spun Pint..
Salad Dressing

. . 19c

. . 29c

Camay

SOAP, bar 5c
Red & White

SOAP, 5 giant bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Baker’s

CHOCOLATE, 1*2 pound 94c..M xV

Supreme Pint..
Peanut Butter

16c
97c

Maple

Syrup
Pint..

Quart

23c
..45c

Bottle

Red & Wliite

CORN FLAKES, package 10c
CERTO, each .29c

Regular Size

WHEATŒS, 2 packages 25c I

Rul & White

EXTRACT, bottle I9c
K d ¿  White

hied & White

BRAN RAKES, package 10c
Rai.sin

BRAN, 2 packages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sun Up

COFFEE, pound 21c
Baby Lina

BEANS, 3 pounds 22c
Red & White

TOMATO JUICE, 3 cans. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Dried

PEACHES, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

JELLY & PRESERVES, 16ox _  . . . . 23c

FOLLOWING PRICES ON FLOLU ABE  

GOOD FOR 8 DAYS

48 pounds Red & White. . . $2.00
24 pounds Red & White... $1.00 .
12 pounds Red & White. . . . . 59c
6 pounds Red & White_ _ _ _ 35c

At These Prices You Should Lay 
In A Supply For Winter

Sliced

BACON, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Full Cream

CHEF.SE. pound 19c

DON’T FORGET
ONLY TWO MORE OAYS LEFT ON OUR R U V

CANNER ROODS SALE

■ Wi,

h V » V  % J
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MeJ'kel Gi*ad Scores
in English Test

h:u.isJo\i-:s.
Thr many fin-nds ul Misn I.ucille 

Jont*> and Mr. i'astlt“ B. Kllix will bt- 
ini«'r»'xt»*<i to li-arn of their ntarnaif« 
on la.'t Saturday evening at the rexi> 
«lenre of I>i. W M Murrell, presid
ing elder of the .Abilene district. Rev 
Murrell read an mipreasive cei-eniony 
promptly at >iix o’clca-k—Mr. and Mrs.' 
Elli.s were unattended.

SERnCXS
METHODIST t'H l RCH.

Stop! Ixxik! l.isten! Yes, we still 
have Sunday School each Sunday 
moiiunK at !*:45. We missed you la»t 
.Sunday and I am sure that you miss-

The bride IS the attractive dauifh- '’d somethinit by not beinu with us. 
ter of Mr and .Mrs, C. Jones of "  "*'• ^  lookinir for you next Sun-
Sidney. .After ifiaduatini; from Sid- ‘*ay at 4 -I.S, Will you disappoint us. 
ney, she attende»! John Tarleton and ^  with us.
tauirht, first at I'nion Ridge, an»l for  ̂ leai hing at 11 a. m. A |fo*Hl »on- 
the last thre«- year« has taught at 
Nofsile. In this »'apacity and through

with the Sunday Scho»il beginning*at 
lU a. m. and preaching starting 
promptly at 11. The subjivt for dis
cussion in the moining sermon is that

Waldei'ine Huskey, d.-uighter of 
.Mrs. .<. .A. Huske.v and a giailuate of | 
the .Merkel High school with the class 
( f  r.'dj. lunked highest among the 
students taking the English placement 
test for Fie-hmen of .AIc.Murry col
lege. .She made a grade of i*y.

Bessylea Church, daughter of .Air. | 
and Mrs. F. E. Church, and Wanda 
Hunter, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. S. 
•M. Hunter, both graduates of .Merkel 
High '»hool, were also among the fif-

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries“

Phone 234 Prompt Servici

SPECIAIaS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY *

a natural graciousness Lucille ha.« 
made many friend« who are so glad 
to welcome her a- a permanent resi
dent.

The gns'm is the only «on of Mr. | 
and Mrs. V. N. Ellis; a graduate of 
Merkel High school, he also attendeil 
State Cnivei-ity. He is at present 
with the O. Burkett .Auditing Co., 
Abilene, tut h« re in his home town 
Castle has held -everal resp*>nsib1» 
positions I rerlitahly .'iml ■< l esix-, ted 
as the soul • ' ir.'»g!itv.

Recently the t'hinn place on Bett.-̂  
Heights was bought and furnished 
and it is t*’ere Mr. and Mr«. Ellis are I 
at h».nu- t' their friemi-.

I’ leaihing at 11 a. m. A 
giegation in wor.ship s|>eaks out to the 
public that these ai-e interested in the 
church of Cod and things that go to 
build a great church. But empty p«'ws 
»peak the opposite—empty i>ews have 
rever built a gnat church. Come and 
worship with us in the services.

Pnaching Sunday night 7:30. .Sub- 
j«ct. sermon No. 3 on the I’ riKligal 
Son “ H ungel ing foi (!<«!.” RementN r 
we i nly keep you one hour A’ou can 
and will a p'reat impiiation to the 
pHfiiher, if you are in the service. 
What will you do about it? Come.

P H. Gale-. Pastor.

-uggested by Jesus when he warned jty-thit. per cent of the Freshmen who ' 
th»' (H-ople of his day, ‘‘Rememb«-r I
lait s W ite. I pas-ing of the »lifficult ()uiz denotes

The y»>ung i>eopIe meet at 0:.!0 p. m. I ,iU|>,.i-jor high school training and 
and pleaching begins at ,:45. Please ¡adinit- the student to the Freshmen 
notice the change in the hour and !>»• j-honor class" of the college. Those who 
present on time. We were mighty well[f„j| ,e(|uire.l to take the regular 
pl»a-ed with the large number pres-jfir,,t .vear eourse preseribed in the 
ent for the preaching hours last Sun-j ,.atalogue.
»lay aiul \v«- want you to come back at j _______ — .1______ ——

15c
10c

other servic*‘s.
Flavil R. Yeakley, Minister.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

 ̂ A LETTER FROM HOAIE. 
t Y'our -on or daughter off at college 
I will wtlcome the home paper just like 
¡a letter from home. Stibsiiipiion price
! for the Merkel Mail for nine month#

n/finr.K ¡.I \rffKt>\
Mr- W H Eys-en <if Tyler, who 

win b. iimeinbered a.- Miss B g 
Sea r«. '».IS h»>noie»! Thurs,!ay with a 
iwist il'-lightful lunch»s>n in the h'lnie 
of her mi.ther, Mr-. Amy S»-ar-. •-v’th 
her s'-'et, Mi'S ,'lary Eula Seat-. «"- 
h o - t » i n  » nlertaming.

An ■•uitunin motif wa- cai ri-<l "Ut »n 
table app»'intments for a three-cour- 
ae menu -»'rved »»n imp»>rte»i lapan- 
e-e china in autumn colors and des
ign. .A beautiful table-center was fa-h- 
ione»l of red am! orangi- zinnia-. A el- 
low co-mos and mse- giace,I the 
game rooms.

Contract briilg • furni-h«sl diversion 
for the afternoon an»! at the culmina
tion of the games .Mr«. Eyssen wa- 
remembered with a N-autiful piece of 
hand-made pottery fi',m Kentucky 
while .Mrs. <>. W. Little of Tuscola 
wa« i-ewarded for her high -i-ore »vith 
m favor of blown.g'.a«s from .Mexico.

fiue«t« for thi« very enjoyable af
fair were Mrs. Ey«sen, Mr«. .Martin 
Jen«»-n. l..ouisvi',le, Ky., Mrs. Floyd T. 
Lowe. Abilene, .Air«. O. AV. Little, Tus
cola. Mr«. W. T. Sa»ller, Mr«, fieorg* 
AA’hite and Miss Christine Collins.

EPWORTH LEACCE 
S,;bJe»T. “ Life .M»ne .Abundant." 

1.1 : 10:1-I.N,(
“ The Tr»-e that tlirw- in A'nui (,ai- 

«I» n." Kadtr.
"What of thè leave-T" Paul Col

lii;-.
■'The .'-tiirdy I.imbs.” Ina .Mae

I yman.
"Tu Giv» is to Live,” Eleanor .Ala*- 

Han ilton,
Ki.ii.rg, All- \N A. Wbiteley, Jr. 
Th- Ieag:e appieciate« thè hospi- 

ta’ ity -hown thè memb**r- la-t !<unday 
ev»rirg at White Church.

When the .Abilene Rotary club im*t j is $1.15, mailed an.vw here 
foi their w«-ekly luncheon at the Hil- now. 
ton bot»'l la-t Friday. Merkel furnish.
»•»! » ne of the featuivs on the enter
tainment progiain. Miss t’hii.-tine f'ol- 
lin- in s»iig niimbti'. areompanied by 
Alis- Iboothy Meiers of .Abiltne.

.Subscribe

See special 
Pathfinder an«i 
is-lie.

combination offer 
Alerkel Mail in this

D  ̂  ^  A  yelloAv fruitD  9  n  3  n  9  5  IVr dozen

CREEN BEANS -.trr
FRESH T0MAT0ES>rr“i0 c  
CRANBERRIES

Soap Flakes
Mackerel 
Peanut Butter 
Crackers

lb. 
Per 
Quart

5 Ih.
PkR. „  

Tall can
'i for 
Full 2 lb.
Qt. jar 
Kxcel Saltineg 
2 II). bo.x .

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.
M-s. K. .A. Walker entered the West 

T»\ - Baptist sanitarium at .Abilene 
Wcflru day for mr.j»>i -.iigery.

Picnic Hams

20c
29c
25c
25c
21c

Armour’s 

Per lb.

•JUìfziziiniiiTiszsuzizi2S2JV2szjzm m —

lai
E;.i».; y Jon-', one of .Meiktl’s |K»pu- 

young n;«'ii. ha- lcas»-d the ('»irnei ;
H,.r- fîarag»' a»; ! announces that he will 

continue tu handle a full line of .Mag- | 
y|g,. nolia ¡u-duits. ¡

N O T I C E
I have leased the

Kcv. Johnnie Lovell, well known 
Bai list preacher vvhii broadcasts »iaily 
over KFPL. Dublin, will s|H*ak on th» 
-trx-ct« here at -1.30 .v̂ aturday after-

______  'ntxm. Ho announces that he will use
PRE.'iBYTERLAX CHCRCH ,his loud s})eakcr.

Sunday S» hool at 10 o'clo« k. Preach
ing at II a. m. and 7:-30 p. m. by the 
l>a-t»ir. Player meeting Wednesday 
evening.

You are cordially invited to atten»l I 
all of the-e service«. !

R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

Ml. and Mrs. Wilbur Thomas Wed- 
nes»Iay mov»d into the Waller Leach 

'home, which they recently purchased.
, , ■■ —- o —

CORNER GAR.AGE
And will continue to carry a full 

line of

.m a ( ;n o l i .\ o il s , ( .a s  a n d

NAPHTHA

WOODMEN CIRFLE.
It has b«-en the custom of Merkel 

Grove No. .5*’ .3 of the Supreme Forest 
Wiiodmen Circle to hold it« meetingsSUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Total attendance at the six report.!'»” - afternoons,
irg .'Sunday Sr^ool« here last Sunday '»»* '*'»» »'o»*»
was 754. as compared w ith 798 on the .'*»> regular meetings on the first and 
previous Slindav and with .'<33 on the*'»’ 'rJ Thursday afternoons, and the 
«am» S. n,lay a year ago. /'^«r •» p. m. instead of S p. m.

______ ' The deg;-ee team will practice every
NAZAP.ENE CHURCH. , Thursilay afternoon at 2:.30 p. m. All

AVt are n iw nearing the time for members please take notice of these 
th» a -errrbly and making preparations change.«.
for tb’ -ame—and doing all we can to ; Lila Rea, Guardian,
ra,-» I'Ur budgets in full. | Sallie Gantt, Captain.

Oj . pe»iple are loyal and are doing ----------------"----------------
♦d very informally Friday gening coming al- MILLER-BREWER,
with a bird «upper, complimenting Mr. nicely. Saturday evening at seven
and Mr#. W H. Ey««en. who are , worship the Ixird. Preach- Brewer and Mr.
goes'« of Mr«. Eyssen's mother, Mrs. j j   ̂  ̂ Sunday. ('»><»« Miller, popular young couple of
Amv .'iears. tSrn.lay School 10 a. m. NYPS 7 p. Noodle community, were united

Crepe myrtle centered the «upper prayer meeting every Wednesday marriage by W. G. Cyport, Church

Your patronayrt? will be 
appreciated

EMORY JONES

Pork & Beans
Compound
Rice

19c
16 02. can
4 for ____
Veiretole
5 lb. pail

Fancy whole grain 
3 lb. pkg.

25c
85c
21c

]l

II

Yukon’s Best $1.95 
Ligrht Crust $2.10 
Queen of West $1.85
El Viejo
Per 
Pkg.Corn Flakes 

Cocoa
Macaroni or Spaghettip

Our Mother.^ 
2 lb. pkg.

oz.
PkR.

$1.55

10c
19c
5c
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Hl HU Sl PHKH. I

-Mr. nn«! Mrs. C. H. Jones entertain-

table at which a most delectable birdijj^^^, 
menu wa- -erved in Rose-Marie gla‘ s- i 
ware on lace.

The following guests were high in NORTH.*-IDE .MISSION.ARY 
prai.«e of Mr« Jones’ culinary achieve, j B.APTI.ST CHURCH. j
ment«; .Mr. ar.<I Mr«. W. H. Eyssen,; Our attendance in Bible Sch»x>l is j 
Mrs. H. C. Harl»er«, .Mrs. .Amy Sears, , on the increa-e; we are hoping every 
Alts-»« Christine Collin« and -Alary [member will be present next Sunday. 
Eula Sears. C. J. Glover, Mr. and Mrs.
Jone«.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.
of Christ minister, at his home here.

The Mail joins many friends in 
wishing the newly married couple 

; much success and happiness.
--------------------- 0---------------------

SIHPRISiE BIRTHDAY D I W E R .
H. n. Clark. pior.e»-r of We-t Tex

as. wb<) came to thi* -ection in 187R, 
settling in Mulberry Canyon, ard 
long-time resident of Merkel, was the 
honoree of a surprise birthda.v d^rre« 
party .Sunday at his home here when 
five of his children and their familie«

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.-50.
The .Semi-AVeekly Faim News costs 

Sl.OO per year—the .Alerkel Mail, $1.00
Remember at 7;.30 every Tuesday ¡1 ®*"-

night we meet for singing. Come and Taylor county): both papers
sing w ith ns. Taylor county, $2.00 else-

There are several approved for bap- ‘ whether 
tism. We hope you w ill all be ready to | >•'»>««• or renewal,
be baptized by at least .Sunday week,! °
as we will be away about three weeks I See special combination offer Semi-

at the Bible School at Fort Worth.
Prea<hing every Saturday on 

streets at 4 o’clock. Preaching every
.Saturday night, Sunday morning at 

gathered in celebration of the occa- j „  ,  „  g

Youg people’s Bible study at 7:30.

I:
Weekly Farm News and .Alerkel Mail
in this issue.

«ion of his 77th birthday. All of hi* 
children were here except one, Mrs. 
Ed fieelia, of Fort Worth.

Besides Mr. Clark and his wife, 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Clark, and family, Merksi; .Mr. and 
Hza. B. P. Clark and son, Trentt Sir. 
and ii;-*- 4. M. Brown, Merkel; Mr. 

^n»i Mr«. Bjrl Brown »nd daughter,! 
Merkel; Mrs. W. \f. Mrowm anJ dau
ghter, Tort Worth; .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Coats and son. Merkel. Mr. gnd

Try a Clasaified Aa in The llalL

LEST YOU 
FORGET

“ tk 
00Ç 
prt 
aio 
of I 
sec 
tC.l

T í

f  ;
AC -Xv WE DO

Rev. F. G. Chunn will preach at 
our tabernacle .Saturday night on 
“The Evil# of Uquor and Gambling.” 
He is an able speaker. I f  you are 
again-t these two evils, come and 
hear him.

Em««t C. Powell, Pastor.

v u iJ V ir u in n s u m iv iT is m n ju z i

PAHGE THEITIE
'H'Arre Merkel it Enterlained"

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Services for Sunday arc a« uiua)

Friday and Saturday
, ^  Buck Jones in

Mrs. ?ecfl Brown. Tort Worth i Mrs. 
W. B. Snow and «on. Fort Worth; Mr« 
C. E. .Shaver, Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Logan. Trent; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Wilson and daughter, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mr«. M, B. Jones and

“The Man Trailer”
son, .Anson; .Mr. aM  Mrs. L. A. Coat«, 
Merkel, an)( John Brown, Merkel. .Monday and Tuesday

Jack Holt in

II
i l  ‘1 t U' '.. 'W SI

FL9WERS

IMOGENE ANDERSON

For
A L L  O C C jiS IO N S

M lSSlEiS FLORAL 
SHOP

m à k iv i iv i i i i i i ia m a a lu à a ìà à

S C H O O L
OF THE

D A N C E
AU Types o f Dancing TàUSht

“The Whirlpool”
Wednesday'ThuriMlay

“Sweetìieart of 
'  SigmaChi”

266 1-2 Cyprewi

A S i L i n t - Y g a A s

Wednesday and Thursday— Bar
gain and Country Store Nights

Tuenday N’ iifht— Bank N ight—
. $60.00

i:

x"» r2i3r̂  r-If f

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT
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